
last October. 
Shaw c a 11 e d , Garrison's charge "fantastic," and denied kiloWing 'Oswald or having ny -part in a conspiracy. Unit-d States Attorney General amsay Clark said the FBI ad cleared Shaw of any nk to the Kennedy assassina-on. 
Defense, Attorney William Wegmann asked the judges today to take .their-time in issuing a ruling on the final arguments. 
"What they've put in, what they've got at this hearing, it • ht wa ant future Inv ti-

r-" he continued, "but it 't warrant holding this man." 
In rebuttal, Assistant Dis-
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triot Attorney James Alcock said only: ". . . the State of Louisiana has put forth be-fore the court enough evi-dence to tip the scales, enough evidence to hold this man." Garrison's star witness was Russo, a 25-year-old insurance salesman from Baton Rouge. He told the Court that he was present in Ferrie's New Or-leans apartment in mid-Sep-tember 1963 and heard Os-1  Shaw and Ferrie plotting to assassinate the President Russo said the plan involved, "triangulation of crossfirek" 

Shaw Held 
t,  

For Trial in 
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Rules After Hearing 
Garrison's Case 

NEW ORLEANS, March 
17 (AP)—clay  L. S4aw, a 
wealthy retired _business 
executive, was ordered to 
stajukkial today on a charge 
of conspiring to murder 
President John-F, Kennedy. 
The ruling followed a four-
day preliminary hearing re- 
quested by District Attorney 
Jim Garrison. 

A three-judge criminal dis-trict court ialle,14111414enazi-usly that Garrison present- eo 	evidence to war- rant a trial for Shaw..  
The highlight of the hearing was Perry R. Russo's testi-mony that he heard Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and David W. Ferrie plotting in Septem-ber 1963 to assassinate Ken-nedy. 
The Warren Commission Report which, said Oswald acted alone in the assassina-tion, of Kennedy, w a s not admitted as evidente after Judge Bernard.,Bagert said it was "frau ht witlihearsay." Shaw, , sa smo-Ung im-passively when the decision was announced. His lined face was haggard,  

$10,000 Bond Continues 	, 
Judge Bagert said Garri-son had presented sufficient evidence "to justify bringing into play further steps of the criminal court." 
Shaw remains free on $10,- 000 bond. Garrison- arrested him on murder conspiracy charges March 1. A decorated World War II Army major, Shaw retired • in October 1935 as managing director of the International Trade Mart here. 

Today's ctecision came exact-ly One month after the first disclosure that Garrison was probing the Kennedy assas-sination. The prosecutOr said he began the investigation  

diversionary shooting, a pos-
sible flight to Mexico and 
Cuba, and the sacrificing of 
one man as a scapegoat to 
permit the others to escape. 

Shaw is the only one of the 
alleged conspirators still alive. 

Garrison still must file a 
bill of information—the for-
mal charge—before an actual 
trial can be held. Garrison had no comment after the ruling 
today, but scheduled a news 
conference for 10 a.m. tomor-
row. 

"We won," exclaimed  Bill 
Gurvich, Garrison's chief in-
vestigator. "If we had needed 
more goods we would have 
brought them in." 

Bagert had asked the other 
two judges to sit with him be-
cause of the importance of the 
case. 

 The final prosecution wit-
ss today was a man who 
'd he saw two men—whom now can identify as 0 ald d Shaw — in cony • rsa i n arEte Pontchartrain here i 1963. 

Identified Shaw 
Vgagujiyay 29, who said he was a Agejan;ettea-t walked over to Shaw in co , put his hand over Shaw's head, and identified him as the man he saw with swald at the lakefront. [c  
Bundy said one of the men e saw was young, the other uch older. He said he 'heard he "young guy" ask the older an plaintively, "What am I oing to tell her?" 
Bundy said the older man plied: "Don't worry about . I told you I was going to e care of her." 
The witness then said the older man handed over "a roll of money, or it appeared to be. The young guy put his hand in his right pocket where he had a bunch of pamplets." When the defense claimed Bundy's testimony was hear-say, Garrison — handling the interrogation of a witness for the first time since Tuesday—asked Bundy to identify two pictures. 

Bundy said one was of Os-wald, the other of "the Shaw who has been in the papers lately." Bundy said the pic-tures were of the same men he saw at the lakefront in 1963. Then he pointed out Shaw as one of them. 


